
Offered at 
$875,000 

Welcome to Gold Creek. A sought-after Snohomish community of quality homes. Exquisite finishes combined with well-thought 
design. Perched & nestled off a desired cul-de-sac. Memorable grand foyer with wrought iron open rail curved staircase. The perfect 
blend of rich dark floors & ivory millwork. Defined formal & informal spaces. Extensive details; two-stage crown molding and high 
ceilings contribute to this wonderful façade. Gourmet kitchen with an abundance of ivory cabinetry to ceiling, under-cabinet  
lighting, massive center island, side-by-side counter depth refrigerator & freezer, 48 inch double oven with 6 burner gas cooktop 
and Zephyr hood. All appliances stay. Kitchen eating space open to large family/bonus room; a unique rare find. New plush carpet. 
Double doors to master retreat with updated full bath en-suite. Heated floors, free-standing soaking tub, over-sized walk-in shower 
with hand-crafted pan and channel drain. Large walk-in closet. Fourth bedroom currently used as additional master closet, easily 
repurposed back by closing off one door. Two additional upper-level bedrooms share an updated full bath. Main level laundry room 
with granite top folding counter & utility sink. Classic half bath with motion sensor lighting. Double doors to executive office on the 
main floor with built-in cabinetry. Air conditioning to keep house cool on those warm summer days. Large entertaining patio. 
Mature landscape and rock wall offering level usable back & side yards. Exterior sprinkler system and timed outdoor lighting. Three 
car garage plus a storage shed. Fresh exterior paint, new roof & furnace in 2019. Desired Snohomish schools. A comfortable home 
boasting a floor plan with purpose. Luxury meets lifestyle, come and make it yours!   

     15911 67th Drive SE 
        Snohomish, WA 98296 



Luxury Specialist 
425.350.8893 
mindyhibbard@johnlscott.com 
mindyhibbard.com 

3,052 Sq.Ft. | 4 Beds | 2.5 Baths | Built 1998 

 

Desirable Cul-De-Sac | Exquisite Finishes | Well-Thought Design | Formal and Informal Spaces 

Crown Molding and High Ceilings | Gourmet Kitchen | Rich, Dark Floors | New Plush Carpet | Air Conditioning 

Master Retreat with Full Bath En-Suite | Free-Standing Soaking Tub | Main Floor Office | Three Car Garage 
 

Take a Virtual Tour: bit.ly/MHR15911 


